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desire among the young peopie to iearn than usual. Seves
Soung girls have corne to stay. The Kinderearten han indeed
ecome soîeiy composed of littie girls; the vîiage boscal

it " the giri's ehool " with a very emphatic emnphasis un «girls.
So Miss Maggie Meiville and I deeided on a change, she t;Lkel
tihe littie girls in the schooihouse as usuai, and I have starteda à
schooi for boys " oniy " in our kitchlen, so that they need flot lx
in the saine building witlh tihe wealzer sex. So far it has proved
successfui. There are lifteeîs on the roi], aithough it lias otîly
been two weeks in existence. They are ail viiiagers, and h
spite of the recent storrns and the opposition of ' he eiders of
their villages, tîey cornew~ith fair regularity. I canîsot calli il
Kindergarten, seyerai of the boys range from tweive to fiftees
years of age. They thernseives, cali it 'our sewving schooi,' tisa
beiîsg tise attracting power. Tisey aiso get reading and writing
lessons. Sorne of the songs are quite sisitable for boys, and thse
sing thern more enthusia.sticaliy than inusicaiiy However, st
oniy a beginning and a few boys may yet be %von 50 as to attend
school reguiariy. For our own boys there are three differen
schools, one for juniors, another for beniors, taught by the Mi y
Melville respectiveiy. The third is the evangelists', or preachem
scisool of wvhich I have charge. These ail meet at the samne hso
though in different buildings, from 1 o'clock to 3 o'ciock pin a
Frîîm 3 o'ciock te) 5 o'ciock are held tise girls' school andi Kinder
gartens.

But I mu4ieose îsow, isopini tsat you a nay in turm write to tr
our young people wvouid like to hear wvhat you do.

Joined by Mr. Corrne in kind regards to you and yoe
classmnates 1

2'reasurer's Acknowledgrnents, M1ay 2Oth, to .June 2Ot1, 1898. ~
OTTAWA BaZANCt.-Martintown Auxiiiary, $5. ti
QUEBEC PROVINCIAL BiIANCH.-Danville Auxiiamy, (receiv t

aftem books weme ciosed) for Foreignî Missions, $23.
ONTARtIO (lMSSCKLLANEtOUi.) -London lat Cisumch, 10 subscmiç W

tions M.L., $1. àr
QUaEC (MISCELLAN ROUS). -Rock, Island, from Miss E 't

Johnison, f.r Hone Alibons, $ý, and for F',reig-i Missions,, 17
Total jor Ontario, e6 ; Quebec, 35 ; Grand Total $41. J

(Mas.) FRANCES A. SANDERS, 7'rea.surer C. C. W.B.M3. o
125 M&ckay Street, Montreni, Qu h,
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Africa- "Stomy of my Life " (Bishop Taylor). " Reality
Romance in Sousth Central Africa" (Johnstonj. Moffa* s"Suf
Africa." ("Livingaton." "Khama's Country." "Soy R
'Ugaida' (S. G. Stock.) " Mackay of Lrganda.'* ~o ox


